Donna Curtis Alexander
October 2, 1965 - July 26, 2020

Donna Curtis Alexander, 54, departed from this Earth at home in Oakhurst on Sunday,
July 26, 2020.
Born in Long Branch on October 2, 1965, to the late Daniel and Helen Curtis. Donna was
a graduate of Long Branch High School. Donna married her childhood love, Roger
Alexander in 1983. Their love would later bloom into a family of 17. She leaves behind a
husband, 3 daughters, 2 sons-in-law, and 10 grandchildren; all of whom will feel her love
and compassion forever.
Donna loved with her whole heart. She was always a mom or a friend to those who
needed her; whether as an ear, advice, a meal, a hug, or all 4. Her passion and love will
be missed by so many, but she can rest easy knowing that her love and memories will be
carried on for generations.
She is survived by her husband, Roger Alexander of Oakhurst; her children, Heather and
Jonathan Schmiedeberg of Brick, Jennifer Alexander and James Masco of Wayside, and
Jessica Alexander of Oakhurst; her beloved grandchildren, Elizabeth, Louis, Natalie,
Jonathan Jr., Guiliana, Daniel, Michael, Claudia, Olivia, and grandbaby #10 due in 2021;
her nieces, nephews, extended family, and all those she loved with her whole heart.
Donna’s visitation will be held 2-3 PM ending with a memorial service at 3 PM on Monday,
August 3, 2020 at Bongarzone Funeral Home, 2400 Shafto Road, Tinton Falls, NJ 07712.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in her memory to the American Heart at
www.heart.org
**Due to the continued public health concerns of Covid-19, please know that there is an
occupancy limitation which may cause a wait time, please be respectful of your time
visiting. Facial coverings must be worn in the funeral home at all times.**

For online condolences, please visit Donna's memorial page at
www.bongarzonefuneralhome.com

Events
AUG
3

Memorial Visitation

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Bongarzone Funeral Home
2400 Shafto Road, Tinton Falls, NJ, US, 07712

AUG
3

Memorial Service

03:00PM

Bongarzone Funeral Home
2400 Shafto Road, Tinton Falls, NJ, US, 07712

Comments

“

Mama. You were so special to me. I always felt the love and acceptance you gave to
your own children. Truly, you loved without condition. I have so many memories of
you from over the last 20
Years! My favorites; your hugs and how your hair always smelled amazing, and the
time
Heather and I called you from CANADA telling you how miserable we were. You
actually considered driving to rescue us! I love you tremendously, and I am so
thankful to have had you in my life! Fly high sweet angel, and give my Pop Pop the
biggest hug.

Tia Doggett - August 03 at 10:12 PM

“

Sending my condolences to the Alexander family

Rhasheeda - August 03 at 07:26 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memorial Service

Bongarzone Funeral Home - August 03 at 04:53 PM

“

Donna will be missed. I always looked for her whenever I passed by the house so I could
say hello and perhaps chat. One day a few years back we had a particularly Christ
centered talk.
We also talked about her love for all her girls. She had not so many grandchildren at that
time! Her love for them was evident!
Praying for Donna’s family and friends the peace that only comes from knowing Jesus deep
within. Always praying in His precious name, amen.
Charotte Kelly

charlotte kelly - August 03 at 10:08 PM

“

I am so grateful at least I was able to listen see the memorial service it's the next best thing
than being able to at least be there with Donna's family sharing the memories and crying
together and holding each other up this is as close as I can get this is from Heidi derrickson
and I will keep praying that God will be the glue to hold you guys together since Donna isn't
there anymore to do it she would have want someone else to take care of you guys and
help all and help each other get closer together if she you know if if she she was there she
would have definitely say I need you to help my family stay together so I love you all and
please feel free to call Heidi derrickson at one 916-807-6941 Connie misses her too okay I
love you all bye-bye
Heidi Wasson Derickson , Debbie W. siste - August 03 at 10:55 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Roger & family - Donna was a loving and beautiful
person - Janet Provan (Canedo)

Janet Frances - August 03 at 02:54 PM

“

Roger, I'm so sorry for you
Denise Duane-Wright

Denise D Wright - August 03 at 09:43 AM

“

Debbie Wasson Tantarelli lit a candle in memory of Donna Curtis Alexander

Debbie Wasson Tantarelli - August 02 at 12:06 PM

“

Ghirardelli Galore was purchased for the family of Donna Curtis Alexander.

August 01 at 12:13 AM

“

Donna is the Mom of one of my BFFs from childhood (Heather) who I have kept in
touch with because she is awesome :) A few years back I reconnected with Donna
as well. .as kids we don't always remember our friends' parents well but when I
messaged Donna it kinda came flooding back - she was so full of life it's hard to refer
to her in the past tense. So full of love, and not afraid to say what she feels. Her
home was always full of family, pets, laughter and warmth and I hope to have a home
like that someday.
I'm going to take a lesson from her and try to be more selfless and giving. Wherever
she is, she is filling it with her light and love, and her children and grandchildren will
carry on her legacy of love. Seriously LOVE is the word that keeps popping in my
head when I think of Donna! I still can't believe she's gone and I'm thinking of you
Roger, Heather, Jennifer and Jessica! <3 xoxoxoxo Erin

Erin Michele - August 01 at 12:08 AM

“

We will miss you. Thank you for the bear hugs and making us smile and laugh. We
love you. You were always amazing and smiling!! Keep shining!

Zoraida & Dasan Harrignton - July 31 at 10:14 PM

“

I love you more than there are stars in the universe and I will miss you until my last
breathe, Mommy.

Heather Schmiedeberg - July 31 at 07:03 PM

“
“

“

I meant stars in the sky. I’m just so lost without you
Heather Schmiedeberg - July 31 at 07:04 PM

I think you meant universe! She was that special Heather. Love you <3 <3
Erin - August 01 at 12:16 AM

My Dearest Friend,
I have so many memories of you and with you. I know we have been friends for a
long time but I guess I never really realized just how many. Since you have been
gone I find myself thinking a lot of our childhood years together. The fun and stupid
things we used to do for fun. I am so lucky to have had you in my life and I thank you
for sharing your life with me. I just wish we had more time together. Again, I am just
lucky that I had the time I did have. You are my BFF and always will be. No one will
EVER take your place. No one would be able to hold a candle to you anyhow. I love
you Donna Louise Curtis Alexander. I miss you. I will always keep you close to my
heart! Rest In Peace My Good Friend.

Debbie Wasson Tantarelli - July 29 at 09:50 PM

“

Our condolences to the Alexander family.
Jackie,Larissa and tyneal cogar

Jacqueline cogar - July 29 at 08:59 PM

“

We just reconnected, and in the short time we had, I was able to see what an
amazing mother and grandmother you were. I remember thinking how blessed you
are, what a strong woman you had become. Seeing your love for all those babies
I love you cousin, I’m so happy we got to know one another, until we meet
again
prayers to roger and the girls.

dawn smith dzwil - July 28 at 10:25 PM

“

Sharon Congiagico lit a candle in memory of Donna Curtis Alexander

sharon congiagico - July 28 at 09:52 PM

“

so sorry for your loss may donna rest in peace with her mom and dad , sincerly sharon
(smith ) congiagico
sharon congiagico - July 28 at 09:53 PM

“

Linda Ciani lit a candle in memory of Donna Curtis Alexander

Linda Ciani - July 28 at 08:42 PM

“

Bongarzone Funeral Home lit a candle in memory of Donna Curtis Alexander

Bongarzone Funeral Home - July 28 at 05:54 PM

